
Serving Connecticut Food to 

Connecticut Guests



What is CT Grown?

•Grown/raised in the state; products include
•Vegetables

•Fruit

•Meat

•Poultry

•Seafood (landed in CT)

•Eggs

•Dairy (milk, cream, cheese, yogurt, ice cream)

•Honey

•Maple



What is CT Grown?



Why use CT Grown?

•Freshness

•Taste

•Variety

•Fuels local economy

•Consumer demand

•Environmental benefits



Environmental Benefits

•Shorter transport (reduced food miles)

•Reduced storage (lower energy input)

•Production in season (lower energy input)

•Integrated Pest Management (IPM)



Environmental Benefits

•Shorter transport (reduced food miles)
According to the Council on the Environment of New York 

City, “Transporting food long distances uses tremendous 

energy: it takes 435 fossil-fuel calories to fly a 5-calorie 

strawberry from California to New York.”



Environmental Benefits

•Shorter transport (reduced food miles)
A study by the Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture of 

local food systems in Iowa found that the conventional 

system of transporting food used four to 17 times more fuel

than the Iowa-based regional and local systems (depending 

on system and truck type). The same conventional system 

released from five to 17 times more CO2 from the burning 

of this fuel than the Iowa-based regional and local systems.

industrial local



Environmental Benefits

•Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
IPM is an approach to pest control that utilizes regular 

monitoring to determine if and when treatments are needed 

and employs physical, mechanical, cultural, biological and 

educational tactics to keep pest number low enough to 

prevent intolerable damage or annoyance. Least-toxic 

chemical controls are used as a last resort". (Olkowski, W. 

and S. Daar. 1991.)



Where to purchase CT Grown?

•Direct from farm

•Distributor 

•CSA/RSA

•Farmers’ market



What is Farm-to-Chef?

•Helps connect commercial users with producers 

and suppliers of CT Grown

•Does NOT act as a distributor

•“User,” “Provider,” and “Other” members

•Provides educational and networking opportunities

•Launched in October 2006

•Grows mainly by word-of-mouth



What is Farm-to-Chef?

•“User” members

•Restaurants

•Schools

•Colleges

•Caterers

•Personal chefs 

•Corporate cafeterias

•Hospitals

•Hotels/inns



What is Farm-to-Chef?

•Hotel/inn members
•Copper Beech Inn

•House on the Hill Bed and Breakfast

•Marriott Downtown Hartford

•Marriott Mystic

•Marriott Rocky Hill

•Norwich Inn and Spa

•Saybrook Point Inn and Spa

•The Study at Yale

•White Hart Inn

•Winvian



Why Join Farm-to-Chef?

•Networking

•Meetings and tours

•Newsletter

•Online resources

•One-on-one consultation



Why Join Farm-to-Chef?

•Networking



Why Join Farm-to-Chef?

•Meetings and tours



Why Join Farm-to-Chef?

•Newsletter



Why Join Farm-to-Chef?

•Online resources



Contact Farm-to-Chef

Linda Piotrowicz

Linda.Piotrowicz@ct.gov

860-713-2558

www.CTGrown.gov


